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Opposition Leader Insinuates That Agreements Exist as to 

Building Slips in Canada and Officering Dreadnoughts 
With Canadians, and Premier Declines to Amplify Pre
vious Statement—Pelletier Announces That Christmas 
Stamps May Be Used to Seal Letters.

OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—(Special)— upon reading over the speech of the 
In spite of studied courtesy on both premier, he had found Intimations of 
sides, there was unmistakably a flash agr< 
of Are as the swords of the prlme.mln- For 
lster and Sir Wilfrid Laurier croseed was to build certain shlpe In Canada

IfNew Organization Launched at 

Berlin Will Urge Need of a 

^Greater Power to Develop 

Cities and Towns on Scien

tific Lines — Many Striking 
Suggestions.

BERLIN Dec 11 —thle atternoon ln anticipation of the and the Canadian Government .was to 
" . Ï. (Speclal> —Two naval debate which the latter will opens Pax the extra cost of such construc- 

nundred representatives were present tomorrow. ‘ ! tlon and Canadians were to officer the

tarin "leet>*g c< the °"- i Sir Wilfrid called atentlon to a Ca- Canadian dreadnoughts. Was this anterlo Town Planning Congress held
here tonight, and# after* the discussion 
which allowed the address of C. If 
Mitchell, C.E. Toronto, who gave a 
splendid address, the following 
tution was unanimously passed* On 
motion of Aid. W, B. Burgoyne of St.
Catharines, seconded 
#f Galt.

"That ln

Sensation Sprung at Guelph 

Winter Fair When John Lowe 

of Elora Protested the Grand 

Championship Award, But on 

Second Judging the Same 

Animal Won Again.

t

f

lents of one kind or another.
pie, the British admiralty

N

: GUELPH. Dec. 11.—A real sensation 
was sprung at the winter fair today 
when the grand championship Prince 
of Wales award, which was announc
ed ln yesterday's World, was contest
ed by John Lowe. Elora. on the ground 
that the Judges, or at leastrone of the 
Judges, was Influenced ln his decision 
by personal motives, 
championship wa* awarded on Tues
day by the Judges. Robert Miller,/Jae. 
Smith and R. J. Mackle. to '‘Mischief 
E Third," a shorthorn, two year old 
belter, bred and exhibited by W. It 
Elliott and Sons, Gueluh. but before - 
the Judging todk place Mr. Miller 
bought the heifer himself. When Mr. 
Lowe heard the particulars of the sale 
he Immediately protested against the 
award and the directors consented to 
have the prise re-awarded. r 

The Second Judoinq.
Professor Day of the O. A. C. took 

Mr. Miller’s place on the board of 
Judges and the second Judging was 
arranged to take place In the- after
noon.* News of Lowe's orotest soon 
spread among the cattle men, and , 
when the two rival cattle were led In
to the ring the excitement was Intense. 
For a long time the Judges said noth
ing. Prof. Day seemed to be the ar
biter and the eyes of all the spectators 
lasted upon him. Would he sustain 
Mr. Miller's, decision or would he turn 
him down wfcte 
asking.

Mr. Lowe's animal waa a grade 
Aberdeen-Angus two-year-old steer 
and a beauty. The Aberdeen-Angus 
breeders seemed to think that the sue - - 
cess of their Industry depended upon 
the contest, while on the other hand 
the shorthorn breeders lined up be
hind "Mischief," refusing to give up 
hope. Robert Elliott Is said to have 
turned black In the face, nut he denies 
tt. "I'm confident that I can’t lose," he 
said to The World, ae the Judges were 
about to give their decision.

nadian press cable from London which agreement, or did it relate to conver- j 
appeared ln yesterday's papers, de- salions Mr. Borden has had with some 
daring that Mr. Asquith had stated ln members of the government or other 
the houee of commons “that certain officials in England?

The prime minister answered thatreso- arrangements of a general character
had been agreed upon between the ad- he had made no statement ln the 
mlralty and the Dominion Govern- houae which was not Justified by the 
ment with regal'd to the transfer of faotB* He wae Bure that whatever 
certain warships of the Royal Cana- Mr* Asquith had said was precisely 

the opinion of thle meeting dlan Navy after sufficient notice had true’ but he could not vouch for the 
of representatives of municipalities ' been given to allow of their being re accuracy of the cabled report 
called the citizens of Berlin to discuss placed by placing in Canada of an ' Premier Nettled,
town planing and civic Improvements order for some light cruisers.' I ®lr Wilfrid protested that his ques-
alcng comprehensive lines the time is The leader of the opposition desired tton had not been entirely answe red, 
opportune for the formation of a pro- to know whet thle meant. Had there M there waB any agreement between 
vtnclal organization and that an ade- been an agreement between the British 0,6 Britleh and Canadian Governments 
qtiate legislation to that-end be sought an<l Canadian Govmments not dis
and that a provisional committee con
sisting of ten members be appointed 
at thlp meeting with 
theirnumber.

W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines,
Edmond Burke, Toronto, J.P. Jafjray,
Galt H. J. Bowriien, Berlin, J. Cromble,
St. Catharines, and Dr. Hodgett Ot
tawa, followed and 
dresses. Dr. Hodfrett pointed oat that 
1t was not only a city beautiful, bufc 
a city beautiful that was desired, j.

He was present at the request of the 
chairman of the Conservortlce commis
sion, and they were willing to help 
•scure the heceesary legislation.

Must Widen Act.
The prbsent act, he said, does not 

go far enough. It should extepd to 
cities, towns and townships. The New 
B unswick Act was one worth wh'Te 
following, but before the, act Is put pn 
the statute books all the" needs should 
be wisely considered.

The following gentlemen 
the first provtneian town plapi 
eiety: J. G. Jaffrey, Galt, ch 
F. L Riggs, Toronto, seedetary-treu- 
surer; D.eB. Delweller, H. G. Bowman,
Mayor Sehmalz (Berlin), W. B. Btir- 
goyne (St. Catharines), J. B. tjtir.cn,

C. (Toronto). It. L. ItUttY.i (.Wel
ti), H. F. Holland (Sarnia). A.

Waterous (Brantford), Dr. Jliduetts 
(pit-awa). Mayor Hjornuth ( I'rcsion).
Till' committee has power tè: add to 
thça numbers.

Mr, Mitchell said it had become evl-

The grand I
by Reeve Joffray

Mischief K- in., winnerof the Grand Championship Ribbon, and Prince of Wales’ Prize at the Winter Fair,
mSot™ b« byUep£

sonal motives, bnt the prize was reawarded to Mischief E. HI. i \ '

CHAMPION STEER NEED $5,000,000not heretofore disclosed It should be 
laid on the table of the house before 
the naval debate began.

olosed| to the Canadian Parliament?
Mr. Borden said that Mr. Asquith , , .

i, , I Mr. Borden repeated his statementdoubtless relented to what Mr. Bor- that he had apoken with authority on
den himself had referred to ln his these subjects.
speech last Thursday, namely, the' Sir Wilfrid Laurier rather excitedly 
likelihood of the admiralty having oil 
tank vessels, auxiliary cruisers and 
small ships built ln Canada

Sir Wilfrid's Suspicions.
This reply did not altogether satisfy rlzed to make whatever statements I 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He said that.

FOB EDUCATION]
power to add to

Prominent Canadian Newspaper 
Man Was Widely Known and 

Associated With Reforms.

protested that he was entitled to know 
If there was any written agreement, 
and what were Its terms.

“The right hon. gentleman must ac
cept my statement that I was autho-

r
\gave brief ad- é

TDaniel McGilllcuddy, a prominent 
Canadian newspaperman, died at his 

home, 7Î7 Dolercourt road, last night 
after an Illness 

and oné-half years.

Hamilton Butcher Paid Thirty 

Cents Pound Live Weight for 

Best Shorthorn Steer in Can

ada— Union Stook Yards 

Show Created a Record for

Basis For Unification of Every - -, _ nnn|. Tn Attendance and Competition.
Evangelical Faith in the Do-| C T P SlljjN Tf]

jtnimon to Be Issued by Pres- w 1 * 1 * 1 UWUI1 111 the Union stock" Tards, west w*.
byterian Committee! Now in flDCII CUflDC IT tioû^iate0^ the^ptîze ^wipnem.““in 

Session in Toronlâîjh UlUl ÜlUllÜ R I
Inchest yards but in the Dominion of 
Caiiada, and ln the opinion of many 
livej stock breeders and dealers who 
wetje present at the sale, in keenness 

of pompetltlve buying It was equal-to 
1. I anything hitherto* seen at Chicago or
Dispute Between "Major Leon* any of the large American markets.

, i t , , , i The principal Interest In the sale
aro of Transcontinental and wa#; centred on the disposition ot the 

President Chamberlin of the

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.
Hon. Duncan Marshall, Speak

ing at Guelph; Gives Sugges

tion to Federal Government 

t- Hon. Jas. Duff Fails to 

Promise Grant for NeW 

Buildings. .

ALL PROTESTANT CHURCHES 
IN CANADA MAY BE UNITED

extending oyer two 
yHe wae In his 

63rd year and for the past two years 

had llfed ln Toronto, coming here from 
Calgary, where he warn publisher of 
The News-Telegram giving *lt 

account of ill-health. He Is survived

the questions all were

O
up on

T*
by a- widow, two set 
ten», en of Toronto.

Mr. McGilllcuddy was bora in Car

lisle, England, and came to Canada 
when quite yourig, settling In 
where bis father was connected with 
the British garrison. When a boy he 
entered newspaper work. Many years 
ago he established The Goderich Sig
nal and. The Brussels Post, and later 
The Calgary News - Teltegraml His
flrbt position whs or. The Quelph Mer
cury. When a young man he was 
connected with The Globe during the 
time the late George Brown was editor, 
and when The Telegram was estab
lished by John Ross Robertson,
30 years ago, he was taken on the 
editorial staff. He was also a past 
president of the Canadian Press As
sociation. He was a veteran of the 
Fenian raid, going to the front ln 1866 
with the first Toronto contingent

When on the executive committee of 
th Canadian Wheelmen’s Association 
years ago he was one of the first to' 
begin the good roads movement, and 
he organized Huron County for the 
old Liberal Government. He took an 
active Interest In politics and had 
gaged in many campaigns In the east 
and west. Seven sears ago he 
editor of Hansard.

The funeral will take place on Frl-

- t-v/y; my a Staff Reporter
GUELPH,. Deo. IL—.(Special.)—“If 

Canada can spehd *36,000,000 on battle- 
ships, surMy she can agord to spend 
$5,000,000 for agricultural education."

Thjs striking remark was made by 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of ag
riculture for Alberta, at the luncheon

,of the dairy cattle exhibitors today. Won Seoond Time.
Present at the luncheon were the fol- ,Elliott's confidence whs Justified, 
lowlpg: Hon. James 8. Duff, Hon. W. “Mischief E" was again proclaimed to 
H. Hearst, J. P. .Downey, ex-M.L.A., be the better animal, and even Mr. 
LL-CoL • A. H. Macdonald, K.C., J. Lo.we seemed satisfied. After Prof. Day 
tiocklc Wilson, President McNeil, H. had convinced Mm to his own. way of 
C- Scholfleld, M.L.A., Robert Milley of thinkin'g, Lowe Stretched out his hand 
Stouffville, John Bright, live stock to ElHott and they shook. "I didn’t 
commissioner; J. M. Gardhouse, Wes- really object to the decision," said 
ton; Nelson Montelth, ex-M.L.A., and Lowe. "and I didn't object to being

Uoked; but I objected to the way it 
was done."

comprise 
tileg pc-
alrman,

Greater in proportion than the or

ganic union of the Presbyterians and 
Methodists, and Congregajion&llsts, Is 
the initiation here this week of a 
movement for the unification ot all th

i 2

e

Protestant churches ln Canada, It is 
embodied in the work officially placed 
before the Presbyterian committee on 
church union, now ln session here.

Three days' steady work was beforte 
the Presbyterian committee when It 
assembled at St, James Square Church 
yesterday morning.

Rev. Dr. Clark, Montreal, chairman, 
explained to the 86 ministers and lay
men present, that the aim of the com
mittee was to harmonize the amend
ments to the basis of union, which 
wwe furnished from theîdlfferent Pres/ 
byterles tp the last general 
bly. The amendments are before the 
committee In a lengthy eight-page 
pamphlet. The basis of union which 
failed to secure an adequate Presbyte
rian majority, M printed with the 
amendemnts In addition.

champion roan steer, bred and owned 
by James Leask * Son of Greenbank, 
Ony*' This animal was the first prize 
winjher at the Toronto Exhibition. 
18lj, first at. Ottawa. 19V, first and 

ainplon ot all shorthorns at the 
lksago International Show, 1912, and 

champion at the-preset^ Union Stock 
Yards show. Critics pronounce this 
animal, to "be the best shorthorn steer 
in j Canada. The bidding started 
26c per pound by weight and. by quota
tions was gradually brought up to 
30c, at , which figure it was knocked 
down to Will J- Lord of Hamilton, one 
of the retail butcjiers of that city. 
The other steers and Heifers were also 
strafiglyj' ccmpeted/ for, with prices, 
ranging from 9c per pound to 18c.

Lambs brought -equally good prices, 
ranging from 7 1-2c to 10c per pound. 
Sheep sold at from 4 l-2c to 5 l-2c 
and'ijogB at $8.10^fo $9. Taken all in 
alVYbe third annual show at the 
Union Stock Yards was satisfactory 
fronï every viewpoint, exhibitor* and 
dealiera being equally pleased with the 
conduct of the exhibition and the prices 
realised at the close.

Ttye following 1» a list of the sales, 
together with the buyers;

Cl.rload ot first prize steers by Groff 
and Downle. Carstalrs. Alta., sold to 
Wcajlcy Dunn at Vc per lb.

Loulÿof second prize steers by 
Brown and White, Galt, sold to Har
ris Abattoir at $7.Sv per cwt.

Loju oi third py.Zc steers by tA 
Co.yiuck, Paisley, sold to Swift Cana
ri ani Company at >7.60 per cwt.

Load oi first prize butcher cattle by

Cwitinued on Pegs 12 Column 2.

dent that the time for national and 
provincial effort and for concerted 
civic activity ln each community had 
arrived. To provide for wide and con- 
tlnuoui business thorofare. convenient 
group.ng of public* buildings, rapid 
transit, ndeeuate street traffic circula
tion, parks and squares parkways and 
boulevards, children's playgrounds and 
gardens, clean and attractive streets, 
pure water supply and efllclclent sew- 

, age disposal, prohibition of sign and 
no se nuisances, enforcement of laws 
for structural building and fire safety, 
and for tenement regulation and the 
encouragement of housing schemes.
Cfivl-j effort epu’d not In itself succeed 
sufficiently to meet the prerent-day 
emditlcns. Such effort must have en
couragement from higher up and from 
th- mutual assistance of sister towns 
and c tits In educating the people and 
in imp;easing upon the provincial and 
Domln on authorities the great der 
slrab Itiy of legislation des'gned to .en
courage, if not assist, various kinds of 
Civic Improvement.

Street Plannina the Key.
"Street planning in. the full sense," 

he said, "Is the key oï" the whole sub
ject, whether considered from the 
strictly practical or the artistjc stand
point.

"This can b - fully realized when it 
le considered that thve-quarters. of a 
city's traffic Is -Ither to or from its 
general e ntre. Dit 1rs which arc now 
feeling the pinch of narrow 66-foot 
business streets, and those cities which 
have ambit ons to have attractive and 
convenient business streets In the fu
ture are ee torslv considering how 
they may widen their busy thorofarcs 

■by at least CO feet.
The removal of electric wires and 

th«iv for a s of poles can-l>e accom
plished by placing them either on al
leys or side str-ete or by putting them 
un’ergriund, on the principal streets 
at an rate.

"Street lighting, especially where (he 
hydro-electric power system
4* * prov nee provides such a cheap and Hard and soft felts, cloth liata and 
tonveni ni s u ce of electricity, lends caps are seen, each ln several varie- 
Itself, a,s h rdiy onyuunic else can, tu ,the r ady s .o nunt cf streets either ‘j68' DlneenB are to be credited with
bus ness or r a dent al. if 4he lndtvl- ini® bit versatility that is character- j
dual lighting scheme, by using lamp- lstlc of Toronto. For almost a gene- COme t0 “ arran6ement ln "regard to
posts is carried out artistically. ration run ^the leasing of the National Transcon-

The gri u ing of public buildings ln " p e tlnental from Superior Junction to
a conv n eni central location," which the best In hats from two continente, winnlDez The maln „lnt of .. - I Ward Four Wants Him.

1 een called the “civic centre” and as wèll as purveying the choicest lines x. k. u. vrangc avenue
whch e an ideal to which many large ! of ;he home-made article. There are STeement between Mr. Chamberlin and has been requested to enter the ware 
cries are aspiring, is, after all, noth-j more styles and varieties ot men’s the government, namely, the question f™l
«gua£UCor Stthn,a=ehof t°hc S ^ l° b,%f°'md Dln^,'B' corner j whether the Transcona shop, are to be %% Wlùw tte
square or market place or the early Yonge and Temperance streets, than In ___ nam# to go before the electorate. He

i j any other hat emporium ln America. 1 Continued on Page 3, Column 4. has Pot yet dotted. ......... .................................  ,, __________ Co ti d P 8 C 1

II Final Proverb Pic ure Appears Dec. 16th, But Contest Will Continue Until Dec. 31st !

Grand Trunk Pacific Will Go 

to Sir William Whyte as 

Arbitrator.

over

Lt.-Col. R. McBwen.
The Guelph .'civic authorities were 

expecting an announcement from Hoff. 
James 8. Duff regarding i' grant tor 
new buildings for.tije winter fair, but 
none came- The minister of .agricul
ture wae very careful1 in his remarks 
and -didn’t pledge himself. Hon. Dun- 
can Marshall almost hinted that If 
Guelph wished to keep the winter fair 
she should give it more support. The 
City of Edmonton, he said, had spent 
$676,000 on buildings for its fair.

Robert Miller of Htouffv|lle said that 
altho he was president of the Toronto 
show, he admitted that Guelph was 
the natural centre oi the live stock

ch
Ch A Play «if Oriental Splendor.

“Kismet," one of the greatest plays 
ever staged, will be presented at the 
Princess Theatre next week, with that 
sterling actor, Otis Skinner, ln the 
leading role. The sale ot scats begins 
this morning, and it looks like another 
“Ben Hur" week.

WINNIPEG, 
The Transcona

Dec. ll^iSpeclai.)— 

shops will be taken 
over by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
fore the end of the month, and w)ll be 

In operation

f
, t

be-
assern-

a few days after the FINAL PROVERB
NEXT MONDAY,

first of the new year.
The long-standing disagreement be

tween Major Leonard, chairman of the 
Transcontinental Railway Commission 
and E. J Chamberlin, president of the 
G- T. P„ has been referred

Sir William Whyte of Winnipeg, 
formerly vice-president ot the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, has been ap
pointed sole arbitrator, to décide

en-

waa

But There Is Still Time to Edi
ter as Contest Will Remain 

Open Until 6 P.M., Tues
day, December 31st.

Rev. Dr. Ratcliffe. 8L Catharines, 
stated that he thought the revision 
would be completed by Friday even-

to arbitra
tion. Iday.

, I Continued en Pag# 3, Column 3.
Ing.

The draft under consideration, whichgeepep
deala exclusively with the Presbyte- whHt terms the lln#from the head of 
rlans, Methodists and- Congregation- the l^o.i to Winnipeg shall be leased, 
allsts, contains a concluding declare- and also what rental sail be paid for 
tion that “the basis of union should the shops at Transcona. 
contain an explicit statement of the “The railway' company 
attitude of the united church towards operate the line and 
a wider union." without further delay, and to abide

by the decision of the arbitrator leas
ing the line upon the terms he shall 
decide.

-

More Good Fellows Than We Expected
y

T’8 enough to make one an optimist. Isn’t it? —to be able to write 
a head like that.
It shows that people appreciate having a chanee to glvI tagrees to

open the shops 1right.
It’s a pity that we haven't space enough to print some of tbe letters 
The World Good Fellow Is receiving.

The manager «Tf the restaurant of one of our large department 
stores wrote to say that all the workers there are Good Fellows—we 
believe him, because he wants to take care of two whole families for 
Christmas.

Fourteen Good Fellows from one automobile concern wrote ln 
to get the names of fourteen kiddles—they went out to them today.

It would do your heart good to see the Joy that has already come 
to some of the kiddies from Good Fellows who have gotten Into the 
game early.

To be a Good Fellow?—Just send your name tp The World Good 
Fellow. Say if a little boy or girl, or both, or how many. Then go 
you and see the youngster—what It wants—or needs. You can mea
sure your giving by your ability.

But it’s the personal contact that counts—the real, definite 
heart interest that cornea from seeing where your generosity is be
stowed.

HAT VERSATILITY.

Americans vlsltlngyln Toronto have 
frequently remarked -upon the variety 
of style and make of men's hate

“Morley Donaldson, vice-president 
and genera! manager of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, stated that the 
shops would be opened Jan. 1, and

seen
upon our streets. “On the other side" 
they run generally to one style of hard .. . 
felt hat, while in Toronto there Is no materials were already
limit to the style of head ornament. ^ a!"”, , <*orntRlv«»' Man., and

other divisional points to Transcona.
Argument ae to Lease.

'.‘1 am advised," he said, “that the 
; company and the government have

X1
thruoout

Many contestants in The Toronto 
World Proverb Contest are asking If 
they may submit more than one an
swer to a single proverb Illustration.

An extract of Rule 8 la published 
at the head of thle announcement It 
permits contestante to send ae many 
ae five answers to each and every pro
verb picture if they so desire, ae in
correct answers will not count against

St Elizabeth Visiting Nurses Asso
ciation.

The monthly inv-t.i.g of the conven
ers and rutmueia wfi. t»y be.d in 6>. 

el’s School. B nd âlrect., on Kfl- 
Ahi Jnlerevted X/

Mjchai
aw, jtu
in l#e

vc. 18. at 3.St) p.m. 
work are cordially invited.

It’s getting down to brass-tacks ln Christmas giving, that’s 
Good Fellowship. .

Tell all your friends, of both sexes, and send your own name to- 1day.
Yours for the hlddlea who will have no one but YOU.

THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW-
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Collaureoats
-r wear. It is made f, 
ick beaver, English ch 
url cloth, a good imitai 
r of marmot fur. Far 
ivercoat. Price 16.
choice, full-furred eklns;12.

■*".BeeTer p-r

.eerily .furred 
th shell. muskrat l 

Thursday 39.
e need for heavy dotting 

by expert workmen. 1À
1

lose soft-finished English

nd recognized all Aver raJ 
ue and plain blarir u \ 
nshlp and linings. Price 18,1
heavy English' brown mwi 
collar, wind-excluding
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For Holiday

Gifts
e Yonge Street Wi

Racks ' 1-35 to 1-1 
5.00 to 5C 

i Tables .,j 16.00to6i 
jrk Tables .. 12.50 to 45 
•lor Tables.. 4.60 to 72 
lestais .. .. 3.45 to 37 
r d i n i e r * , Jj

tands ..

Trays .

1.80 to 26. 
it Stools ... 2.10to 16] 
I Sets .. .. 4.00 
1 Chairs ... 8.00to80, 
n d e rgarten
tts.............. 1.90 & 2.
h Ch'airs ... 1.40to 5j 
ker Chairs . 3.10 to 20.1 
<ing Chairs. 2.85 to 8,j 
hols tered
ickers .. .. 9.60 to 7Q>) 
don Chairs . 3.00 to 48.1

<-

ary Tables.. 6.75 to
(Fifth Fleer)

ROCERIES
&

lbs. Freeh Dairy Butte» 
its. per lb. .....a

Side Bacon In pickle, halt 
lie. per lb. ..
Flaked Wheat, per stontf 

y*e Mince Meat, 3 packaged
i 6-lb. bags, 3 bags..............
deburg or Beehive ti 
P. 6-lb. pail ..............
st, a baking compound, $

* • • r *.*.*.

....... •■•••• * i
hi Marrowfat Pees, $ t

Sweet Pumpkin, 8 tine ■ ,j 
jÇooklng Figs, 4 lbs. .... i 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. . 
Red Cranberries, per qua

II Jells* Powders, aeeorte<
cages ..... ............................... •
be. fresh Ginger Snap#, 3

rs Prepared Icings, as
kv^peckagee ................. ...
K’ita^Breakfaat Cereal. $

ASSAM TEA FOB
ba. fine rich full bbdled AIt 
f uniform quality and i 
a 35c tea anywhere. Thu

;r lb................................................. )
< Hone meat)

and “Bost 
d Styles $2.!
id "Boston Favorite" 1 
8 o’clock we will sell 
er styles, made ot tan 
Bach style. Thursday,

2.

an. mauve, pink and b 
Sizes 2 to 7. A beau

1

neatly inserted around 
exible leather soles. A i

d, in colors wine, choool
ay

:h in front to keep out
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Take Notice 
Proverb Contestants

An extract of Rule 3 of tbe 
Proverb Contest states: "Where 
contestants are not certain ae 
to tile correct proverb repre
sented. they wjlt be permitted 
to send five answers (not more) 
to each proverb picture. If the 
correct answer is given, incor
rect answers will not count 
against the contestant"
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